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Abstract-The Qaidam Basin of western China (120,000 knr') is a closed, non-marine basin filled
with over 10,000 metres of Jurassic and younger sediments. The Qarhan salt plain is one of the most
active sites of evaporite deposition in the basin. The major source of water to Qarhan is
Na+-HC03 rich river water. Perennial rivers drain the Kunlun Mountains and enter the southern
edge of the salt plain. The chemical composition of the river waters is similar to average world river
water. Spring waters rich in Ca2+-Cl-, similar to many oil field brines and hydrothermal fluids, flow
into the basin along deep seated faults at the northern edge of Qarhan.

Mixtures of different proportions of the river and spring inflow waters produce a variety of brine
compositions in the lakes of Qarhan. These lakes precipitate a wide range of evaporite minerals,
including mineral sequences typical of modern seawater evaporation as well as sequences similar to
those found in many ancient evaporites. Lakes located along the southern margin of Qarhan, with
the highest proportion of river inflow, contain Na"_Mg2+-Cl"-SO~--rich brines and precipitate a min-
eral sequence similar to that obtained from the evaporation of modern seawater (calcite, gypsum-
anhydrite, halite, polyhalite, epsomite-hexahydrite-kieserite, carnallite, bischofite). Other lakes on
Qarhan do not follow the seawater evaporation sequence, because they lack MgS04 salts (polyhalite,
epsomite, hexahydrite and kieserite) but precipitate potash salts (sylvite and/or carnallite). The major
potash deposits at Qarhan are MgS04-free, because of a significant volume of spring inflow. These
deposits are similar in mineralogy to many ancient evaporites (including the Devonian Prairie For-
mation). Lake and groundwater brines located along the northern edge of Qarhan contain the highest
proportion of spring water inflow and precipitate salts (carnallite and tachyhydrite) which are important
components of Cretaceous evaporites of the Sergipe-Alagoas basin, Brazil, Congo basin, West Africa
and Khorat Plateau, Thailand.

INTRODUCfION

THE ORIGIN of ancient evaporites containing the
very soluble potash salts (sylvite or carnallite) is
controversial. Many of these evaporites do not con-
tain MgS04-bearing salts such as polyhalite, kainite
or kieserite (see HARDIE, 1990, for a compilation).
The MgS04-bearing salts should precipitate before
the potassium or magnesium chloride-bearing
phases, such as sylvite, carnallite or bischofite, dur-
ing the evaporation of modern seawater (HARVIE
and WEARE, 1980; HARVIE et al. 1980; EUGSTER
et at. 1980). These discrepancies between the min-
eral sequences found in many ancient evaporites
and those derived from the evaporation of modern
seawater have been recognised by a number of
workers. BRAITSCH (1971), for example, classifies
many evaporites as "MgS04 deficient"; VA-
LYASHKO(1972) refers to "abnormal sea deposits";
and WARDLAW (1972) uses the term "unusual ma-
rine evaporite." There is a strong tendency to at-
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tribute most ancient salt deposits to a seawater par-
entage and since the major element chemistry of
seawater is thought to have remained nearly con-
stant, at least during the Phanerozoic (HOLLAND,
1972; HOLLAND et al., 1986), these discrepancies
have led to problems in the interpretation of the
potash deposits.

The Qaidam Basin is one of the few areas in the
world where significant quantities of potash salts
are accumulating. The Qaidam Basin is, therefore,
an important natural setting in which to study the
origin of potash salts and the origin of the brines
which precipitate the salts. It is important to note
that this is a large, non-marine basin which contains
extensive salt deposits, including potash salts. Al-
though non-marine, the processes which lead to
potash salt deposition in the Qaidam Basin have
application to ancient potash deposits in both ma-
rine and non-marine settings.

The Qaidam Basin is located at high altitude
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(-3000 meters) on the northern edge of the Qing-
hai-Tibet Plateau (Fig. la). The 120,000 km2 area
is comparable in size to many ancient evaporite
basins. The Qaidam Basin contains economically
important oil and gas fields of continental origin,
and a variety of evaporitic ore minerals, including
several borates, strontianite, celestite, halite, sylvite,
carnallite and bischofite. Several saline lakes and
dry saline pans are located in the basin (Fig. 1b).
The 6,000 km2 Qarhan salt plain is one of the most
active sites of evaporite deposition in the basin and
contains the only significant source of potash salt
fertilizer in China.

Two fundamentally different types of inflow wa-
ters feed the Qarhan salt plain. The majority of the
water which flows onto the salt plain is Na+-
HC03' -SO~--rich river water. However, much of the
salt brought onto the modern salt plain comes from
Ca2+-Cl"-rich spring waters. The major potash salt
on Qarhan salt plain, carnallite, forms as layered

halite-carnallite along the shores of perennial saline
lakes such as Lake Dabusun. Carnallite also forms
as an early diagenetic void-filling cement in Ho-
locene-Pleistocene layered halite-siliciclastic se-
quences of Qarhan salt plain. The petrographic tex-
tures of the potash minerals are similar to those in
many ancient evaporite deposits (for example the
Permian Salado Formation, New Mexico and the
Devonian Prairie Formation, Saskatchewan).

The salts found on Qarhan salt plain are, relative
to the dominant inflowwater (river water), deficient
in MgS04-bearing salts, as are many ancient evap-
orite deposits relative to modern seawater. The lack
of MgS04 minerals in ancient marine evaporites
has been explained in several ways. Removal of sul-
phate by biologic reduction has been proposed
(BORCHERTand MUIR, 1964; BRAITSCH,1971;
WARDLAW,1972; SONNENFELD,1984), as has syn-
depositional modification of seawater parent brines
by non-marine inflow. Types of inflow include me-
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FIG. 1. a) The Qaidam Basin is located along the northern margin of the high altitude Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau. The basin is surrounded by the Kunlun, Altun and Qilian Mountains. b) The Qaidam
Basin has an area of about 120,000 km2 and contains numerous saline lakes and dry saline plains at
an average elevation of 2800 m above sea level. Dashed line through the northern margin of Qarhan
and extending northwest across the Qaidam Basin is the trace of a deep seated fault zone along which
springs and karst pools are found. c) Qarhan salt plain contains many modern saline lakes. Perennial
rivers feed several of the lakes. Springs and karst pools are located along the north edge of Qarhan.
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Table I. Inflow waters to the Qarhan salt plain, analyses in molalities

Type Density Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ Cl- SO~-

Spring 1.058 1.207 0.007 0.072 0.137 1.580 0.026
Spring" 1.056 1.167 0.004 0.081 0.129 1.518 0.036
Spring 1.051 1.131 0.004 0.040 0.131 1.464 0.007
Spring 1.178 2.786 0.309 0.231 0.944 5.394 0.0005

River 1.000 0.00474 0.00015 0.00096 0.00157 0.00384 0.00122
River* 1.000 0.00278 0.00009 0.00093 0.00119 0.00227 0.00061
River 1.000 0.00832 0.00025 0.00045 0.00272 0.00785 0.00148
River 1.000 0.00232 0.00010 0.00107 0.00102 0.00158 0.00072
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HC03

0.0014

0.00367
0.00364
0.00410
0.00358

* Analyses used in calculating brine evolution.

teoric (D'ANS, 1933; STEWART, 1963; VALYASHKO,
1972), diagenetic, volcanogenic or hydrothermal
waters (HARDIE, 1984), and waters of uncertain or-
igin (WARDLAW, 1972). VALYASHKO (1972) has
proposed that metastable or even non-equilibrium
conditions prevented deposition of a "normal"
marine saline mineral assemblage. Several workers
(STEWART, 1963; BORCHERT and MUIR, 1964;
WARDLAW, 1968; EVANS, 1970; BRAITSCH, 1971;
HOLSER, 1979; HARDIE et al. 1985) suggest that the
original primary evaporite mineralogy has been
modified during diagenesis. HARDIE (1984) has also
proposed that many of these evaporites are not of
strictly marine parentage. Recent work by Low-
ENSTEIN and SPENCER (1990) has shown that the
potash salts found in the Oligocene Rhine Graben,
Permian Salado and Devonian Prairie evaporites
formed from syndepositional brines which deviate
from modern seawater composition. These deposits
appear to be of mixed marine-non-marine or non-
marine parentage.

The Qaidam Basin demonstrates that extensive
non-marine potash deposits exist. The evolution of
inflow waters to form these salt deposits also serves
as a guide in understanding mixed-source evapo-
rites. Below, the chemical characteristics of the in-
flow waters are discussed first. Theoretical evapo-
ration paths for the two "end-member" inflows
(rivers and springs) and for mixtures of these are
then discussed. The compositions of brines and the
minerals found on Qarhan salt plain are then com-
pared with our theoretical predictions. The varied
composition of brines of Qarhan salt plain can be
produced by evaporitic concentration of mixtures
of the two "end-member" inflows. Finally, possible
applications of this type of mixed inflow to under-
standing the parent waters of ancient evaporites are
discussed briefly.

INFLOW WATERS

Meteoric waters
Several perennial rivers flow onto Qarhan salt

plain, including the Golmud, Wutumeiren and

Qaidam Rivers. The source areas for these rivers
(and the Yellow and Yangtse Rivers) are in the
Kunlun Mountains, which form the southern bor-
der of the Qaidam Basin (Fig. I). Permanent lakes
are present where rivers flow onto the Qarhan salt
plain. North Huobusun Lake is fed by the Qaidam
River, Senie Lake by the Wutumeiren River and
Dabusun Lake by the Golmud River (Fig. l b and
c). There are several ephemeral lakes, including
West Dabusun Lake; which receives inflow from
the Golmud River as a result of avulsion of one of
the many distributory channels of the lower alluvial
fan and river delta (Fig. l c). Many ephemeral lakes
are located where dry stream beds intersect the
Qarhan salt plain. These lakes appear to be fed by
ephemeral streams, or by meteoric groundwater
flowing below the stream beds. Xiezhuo Lake, for
example, has a crescent shape defined by a deltaic
fan located at the terminus of a dry river bed.

The chemical compositions of the river waters
which feed the lakes on Qarhan are typical of me-
teoric waters derived from weathering reactions.
Rivers which flow onto Qarhan are similar in com-
position to that of average world river water (Low-
ENSTEINet al., 1989). The total dissolved solid con-
tent of average world river water (LIVINGSTON,
1963) is lower than the river waters entering Qarhan
(105 ppm versus >400 ppm for Qarhan rivers). The
increased salinity results from evaporative concen-
tration in this extremely arid environment and from
dissolution of ephemeral salts. Evaporative con-
centration occurs as the rivers flow toward Qarhan,
resulting in precipitation of calcium carbonate. Like
average world river water, the rivers which flow onto
Qarhan have molal anion abundances of HC03'
> cr > SO~- (Table I). However, the relative pro-
portion of HC03' is smaller in these arid climate
rivers than in average world river water and it de-
creases downstream toward the lakes. The molal
abundance ofthe major cations in these rivers (Na"
> Mg2+ > Ca2+ > K+) also differs from average
world river water which contains Ca2+ as the dom-
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Ca+2inant cation, but otherwise is similar in composi-
tion. The lower HC03' and Ca2+ content of the
river waters entering Qarhan salt plain is probably
the result of CaC03 precipitation.

The river waters flowing onto Qarhan and av-
erage world river waters are classified as Na"-
HC03'-SO~- waters (Fig. 2). This is because, on an
equivalence basis, Ca2+ is greater than HC03'.
Therefore, after the precipitation of the relatively
insoluble calcium carbonate minerals, Ca2+ is de-
pleted in the resulting brines, and both HC03' and
SO~- remain. As a consequence, sodium bicarbon-
ate and/or sodium sulfate minerals are part of the
normative mineral assemblage for these waters (see
BODINE and JONES, 1986 and this volume, for ex-
planation of normative assemblages). These salts
are predicted to precipitate during the later stages
of evaporative concentration of these waters (see
below).

Brine springs

Groundwaters of a markedly different chemical
composition reach the surface along the north edge
ofQarhan as a series of springs and seeps associated
with a karst zone (Fig. Ib). These groundwaters were
sampled about five km west ofXiezhuo Lake, where
they flow from pipes which were set several meters
into the salt and mud, and which project about 50
centimeters above the salt surface. This spring in-
flow is undersaturated with respect to halite, even
though several metres of halite are present in this
area. The spring waters contain Cl as the dominant
anion (>99%) and have molal cation abundances
of Na" > Mg2+ > Ca2+ > K+ (Table 1). Brines in
the surrounding karst pools fed by these ground-
waters are saturated with respect to halite because
of dissolution of halite and evaporative concentra-
tion.

The location of the karst springs and seeps may
be controlled by the contrast between relatively po-
rous sediments along the boundary of Qarhan (al-
luvial fan and dune deposits) and the less porous
salts and muds found beneath the salt plain or by
a deep seated fault which runs along the north edge
of Qarhan (Fig. 1b). The trace of a deep seated fault
along the northern edge of Qarhan coincides with
the position of the karst.

The karst springs and seeps are classified as Ca2+_
Cl" type waters because the equivalents of Ca2+ in
these waters exceed the combined HC03' and
SO~- equivalents. After evaporation and precipi-
tation of the relatively insoluble calcium carbonates
and moderately soluble calcium sulfates, both
HC03' and SO~- are depleted in the resulting brines.

INFLOW
WATERS
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FIG. 2. Ternary Ca2+-S0~--HC03 phase diagram (in
equivalents) illustrates the early stage evaporation paths
for river and spring inflowand chemical divides for evolved
brines. The body of the diagram is the primary crystalli-
zation field for calcite. Gypsum and anhydrite crystallize
along the Ca2+-S0~-join. Two chemical divides, from cal-
cite to SO~- and from calcite to gypsum-anhydrite, separate
the Na+-HC03-S0~-, Cl--SO~- and Ca2+-Cl-brine fields.
The compositions of average world river waters and sea-
water are shown for comparison.

However, Ca2+ remains, and in the late stages of
evaporation, will precipitate as a chloride salt (see
below). The spring waters contain Ca2+-Cl- salts as
part of the normative mineral assemblage (BODINE
and JONES, this volume). These waters are similar
in composition to many oil field brines (GRAF et
al., 1966; CARPENTER et al., 1974; COLLINS, 1975;
CARPENTER, 1978; SPENCER, 1987) and hydro-
thermal brines (ROEDDER, 1972; HARDIE, 1983).
No analyses of the deep formation waters which
underlie Qarhan are yet available. However, deep
brines from oil fields in the western portion of the
Qaidam Basin are of the Ca2+-Cl- type. We believe
that upward movement of similar deep seated brines
beneath Qarhan is responsible for the karst springs
and seeps. These waters are probably diluted to dif-
ferent extents by mixing with meteoric groundwa-
ters near the surface.

To summarize, the inflow waters to Qarhan are
divided into two types. Meteoric waters, especially
rivers, with a Na+-HC03'-SO~- composition are the
dominant source of water. The location ofthe lakes
distributed over Qarhan is controlled by the posi-
tions of rivers which flow onto the salt plain.
Groundwater inflow with a Ca2+-CI- composition
emerges along the north edge of the basin. The
amount of water brought in by these groundwaters
is much less than the river inflow. However, these
waters are much more concentrated (by about 200
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EVAPORA TION
PATHS

times) than the river waters. Therefore, significant
quantities of salt are delivered by the Ca2+-Cl- type
groundwaters.

EVAPORATION PATHS

HARDIEand EUGSTER(1970) describe the prin-
ciples of brine evolution in terms of evaporative
concentration and mineral precipitation. The evo-
lution of dilute waters into different types of brines
is determined early in the evaporative concentration
because of chemical divides during the precipitation
of calcite and gypsum. This is illustrated in Fig. 3,
which is a ternary phase diagram with Ca2+, SO~-
and HC03' (all in equivalents) at the corners of the
diagram. The stability field for calcite occupies the
body of the diagram, with gypsum and anhydrite
fields along the Ca2+ -SO~-join. During calcite pre-
cipitation the fluid composition moves directly away
from the CaC03 (calcite) compositional point and

HCD3 ALKALINITY

FIG. 3. The compositions of river inflow and spring in-
flow mixtures lie along the line S-R mixing. Evaporation
paths for river waters, spring waters and several mixtures
(by weight) of river inflow and spring inflow (including
the mixtures for chemical divides in Fig. 2) are shown.
Evaporation paths calculated using the thermochemical
model of HARVIE et al. (1984).
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FIG. 4. Calculated mineral precipitation sequences are shown from earliest (top) to latest minerals
to precipitate (bottom) during evaporation for river inflow, spring inflow and mixtures of river inflow
and spring inflow near the two chemical divides in Fig. 3. River inflow and mixtures of greater than
83 parts river inflow to I part spring inflow (by weight) evolve to Na+-HC03-Soi- brines. Spring
inflow and mixtures ofless than 40 parts river inflow to I part spring inflow evolve to Ca2+ -Cl" brines.
Several lakes on Qarhan salt plain contain Ca2+-Cl- brines. Mixtures of between 40 and 83 parts
river inflow to I part spring inflow evolve to Cl--SO~- brines. Mineral precipitation sequences differ
for the Cl" - SO~- brines (although all of these contain the same invariant mineral assemblage), depending
on the particular blend of river inflow and spring inflow. The two sequences shown are for blends
near the chemical divides. Minerals are calcite (C), halite (H), anhydrite (A), gypsum (G), polyhalite
(Po), hexahydrite (Hx), kieserite (Ki), carnallite (Car), bischofite (Bi) and tachyhydrite (Tc).
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FIG. 5. Calculated evaporation paths are shown for Cl" against the other major elements for river
inflow (R, shortened to avoid crowding as none of the Qarhan brines have this type of composition),
spring inflow (S) and mixtures of river and spring inflow along the chemical divides in Fig. 3 (83: I
and 40: I). Concentrations of all species are in molalities. The HC03 content of mixtures with less
than 83 parts river inflow to I part spring inflow is low during evaporative concentration and mineral
precipitation. Evaporation of waters with a larger proportion of river waters (for example the 100: I
path) results in high HC03 waters. Evaporation of inflow with less than 40 parts river inflow to I
part spring inflow results in low SO~-brines. Maximum SO~-concentrations for the 83: I path occur
at the beginning ofhexahydrite precipitation. Maximum Na" concentrations occur at halite saturation.
The concentration of K+ is higher in evolved brines with a larger component of river water inflow.
Maxima for K+ occur at the beginning of carnallite precipitation, which is later in the evaporation
sequence for brines with a larger spring inflow. The concentration of Ca2+is low for brines evolved
from mixtures with greater than 40 parts river inflow to I part spring inflow. The Mg2+content is
highest for brines evolved from a larger proportion of river inflow. Brines concentrated beyond halite
saturation contain Mg2+as the dominant cation, except for Ca2+-Cl- brines beyond the point of
bischofite saturation.

as gypsum or anhydrite precipitate, the fluid com-
position moves away from the CaS04 compositional
point. Therefore, waters are divided into three fields
(Ca2+-Cl-, Cl--SO~- and Na+-HC03'-SO~-) by the
two chemical divides in Fig. 3 (lines from CaC03

to CaS04 and SO~-).
Mineral precipitation sequences and brine evo-

lution are more difficult to predict from simple
phase diagrams during the later stages of evaporative
concentration. Evaporation paths and mineral pre-

cipitation sequences at 25°C for river and spring
inflow, and mixtures of the two, are calculated using
the thermochemical model of HARVIE et al. (1984).
A number of solid phases have been withheld from
the model including dolomite and other MgC03
minerals, Mg-oxides and Mg-hydroxides. These
phases are predicted to form at low temperatures,
but have not been observed. Additional mineral
precipitation sequences are calculated at tempera-
tures other than 25°C using the variable tempera-
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ture thermochemical model of SPENCERet al.
(1990).

Evaporative trends for river inflow

Calculated evaporation paths for the river inflow
yield mineral precipitation sequences as indicated
in Fig. 4. All of the river waters are calculated to
precipitate calcite, followed by halite. The mineral
precipitation sequence beyond the point of halite
saturation varies slightly from one river analysis to
another. All calculated river evaporation sequences
contain sodium sulfate (mirabilite), one or more of
the sodium carbonate or sodium bicarbonate min-
erals and magnesium sulfate minerals. The minerals
precipitated vary depending on the partial pressure
of CO2 and as a function of temperature. Because
the equivalents of HC03' are greater than the
equivalents of Ca2+in these waters, they evolve into
Na+-HC03'-SO~- brines (Fig. 3), and HC03' in-
creasesduring evaporative concentration and calcite
precipitation (Fig. 5). It is important to note that
no sodium carbonate or bicarbonate minerals or
sodium sulfate minerals have been reported from
Qarhan. Furthermore, the present-day lakes on the
salt plain do not contain the concentrations of
HC03' expected from evaporative concentration of
the river waters.

The model used for the evaporation of the river
waters does not take into account the possible pre-
cipitation of Mg as a carbonate or a clay mineral.
The carbonate minerals reported from Qarhan do
not contain high Mg, but Mg-rich clay minerals do
occur. The formation of Mg-rich clays can be de-
scribed schematically by the following reaction:

nMg2+ + mH4Si04 + 2nHC03' -+

This reaction consumes HC03' in the same manner
as occurs during the precipitation of a carbonate
mineral. The precipitation of Mg-rich clay minerals
may therefore lead to a brine depleted in HC03'.
Removal of Mg2+ from solution to form clays in
the lacustrine brines of the Great Salt Lake, Utah,
has a pronounced influence on the brine evolution
(SPENCER,1982). Diagenetic formation ofMg-rich
clays in the Great Salt Lake system has removed
up to three fourths of the long term Mg input to
the system (SPENCERet al., 1985b), where the re-
sulting clays are highly enriched in Mg (SPENCER
et al., 1984). The removal of Mg in the Great Salt
Lake system is not apparent in the short term
(SPENCERet al., 1985a). The river waters which flow
onto Qarhan may become depleted in HC03
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through the precipitation of Mg-rich clay minerals.
Removal of all HC03' requires about three fourths
of the Mg2+entering the system to also be removed.
This process leads to the evolution of high cr-
SO~- brines. The resulting paragenetic mineral se-
quence includes the minerals halite, glauberite,
polyhalite, bloedite, epsomite, hexahydrite and
kieserite in addition to calcium carbonate and Mg-
silicate.

Evaporative trends for spring inflow

Calculated evaporation paths for the most Ca2+_
rich of the karst springs and seeps are given in Fig.
4. However, all spring waters modeled yielded the
same mineral precipitation sequence. The order of
precipitation, calcite-gypsum-halite-carnallite-bis-
chofite-tachyhydrite is not strongly influenced by
temperature. However, antarcticite, rather than
tachyhydrite, is predicted to form below 18°C.
Spring waters evolve to precipitate Ca2+-cr salts
(antarcticite or tachyhydrite) in the latest stages of
evaporation because the equivalents of Ca?" in the
inflow waters exceed the combined equivalents of
HC03' and SO~- (Fig. 3). Therefore, precipitation
of the calcium carbonate and calcium sulfate salts
exhausts HC03' and SO~- in solution. The remain-
ing brine contains Ca2+ and Cl" is the only anion
present in significant quantities (Fig. 5). Several
lakes on Qarhan contain Ca2+-Cr brines (see
below).

Evaporative trends for mixtures of river and
spring water

The evaporation paths for mixtures of the two
"end member" inflow waters (rivers and springs)
have been calculated. Mixtures of about 83 parts
river water to one part spring water by weight con-
tain equivalents of Ca2+ equal to equivalents of
HC03' and are, therefore, along the cr -SO~- and
Na+-HC03'-SO~- chemical divide in Fig. 3 (pro-
portions will vary slightly depending on which river
and spring analyses are used; the analyses of the
Golmud River and karst spring asterisked in Table
1 are used for the calculations here and below).
Mixtures with a higher proportion of river water
evolve into Na+-HC03'-SO~- brines. The phases to
form upon evaporation of the Na+-HC03'-SO~-
waters are the same as for the river waters (Fig. 4).
A higher proportion of sodium sulfate and mag-
nesium sulfate salts are precipitated and these salts
precipitate earlier in the evaporation sequence as
the chemical divide is approached. However, all
brines of this type contain sodium carbonate or bi-
carbonate phases in the final invariant assemblages.
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The chemical divide between Ca2+-Cl- and Cl--
SO~-brines is defined by waters in which the equiv-
alents of Ca2+ equal the total equivalents of
HC03' plus SO~- (Fig. 3).Mixtures of about 40 parts
river water to one part spring water fall along this
divide. Mixtures with a higher proportion of spring
water evolve into Ca2+-cr brines. The spring waters
are high in Ca2+relative to HC03' and SO~-, so that
mixtures with a larger proportion of spring water
will contain Ca2+ in solution after HC03' and
SO~- are depleted in the brines during evaporation
and precipitation of calcium carbonate and calcium
sulfate. The sequence of minerals formed during
evaporation of all mixtures of inflow resulting in
Ca2+-Cl- brines (greater than I part spring inflow
to 40 parts river inflow by volume) is the same as
for the spring water (Fig. 4).

Mixtures of between 40 and 83 parts river water
to one part spring water evolve into Cl--SO~-
brines (Fig. 3). All of the Cl--SO~- brines modeled
contain the invariant assemblage of calcite, anhy-
drite, halite, carnallite, bischofite and kieserite (Fig.
4). The sequence of minerals precipitated from these
brines varies depending on the specificmixture. The
Cl--SO~- brines that originate from a larger pro-
portion of spring inflow produce a mineral sequence
similar to that formed by evaporation of spring in-
flow, except that kieserite instead of tachyhydrite
(or antarcticite) is the final phase to crystallize (Fig.
4). Those Ca2+-Cl" brines that originate from larger
proportions of river inflow produce a distinctly dif-
ferent mineral sequence on evaporation. These
brines are modeled to precipitate calcite, halite, an-
hydrite, polyhalite (with anhydrite reacting out of
the solid assemblage), hexahydrite, kieserite (re-
placement of hexahydrite), carnallite, anhydrite
(with polyhalite reacting out of the solid assemblage)
and bischofite (Fig. 4).

Other mixtures of inflow waters evolve into Cl--
SO~-brines with additional mineral sequences (be-
tween the two sequences given in Fig. 4). Brines
formed from a larger proportion of spring inflow
precipitate gypsum and anhydrite at earlier stages
of evaporation and the magnesium sulfate salts
polyhalite and hexahydrite do not appear in these
evaporation sequences. The larger the proportion
of spring water inflow, the later the magnesium sul-
fate salts (polyhalite, hexahydrite and kieserite)
precipitate. Mixtures formed from a larger propor-
tion of river inflow result in mineral precipitation
sequences which are similar to that of modern sea-
water. A small range of river and spring inflow mix-
tures have mineral precipitation sequences identical
to the seawater sequence given by HARVIEet al.
(1980), which is calcite, gypsum replaced by an-
hydrite, halite, polyhalite, epsomite replaced by

hexahydrite and then kieserite, carnallite (with
polyhalite reacting out of the solid assemblage) and
bischofite.

Calculated evaporation paths of river and spring
water, and mixtures of river and spring inflow de-
fining the chemical divides in Fig. 3 are given for
the major elements, HC03', SO~-, Na+, K+, Ca2+
and Mg2+against Cl" in Fig. 5 (note the differences
in scale for the various plots). Trends for all mixtures
of river and spring inflow that produce Ca2+-Cl-
brines lie between the spring and 40: I curves, Cl--
SO~- brines lie between the 40: 1 and 83:1 curves
and Na+-HC03'-SO~- brine trends lie between the
river and 83:1 curves for all species in Fig. 5. The
content of HC03' is low for all Cl"-SO~- and Ca2+-
Cl" brines. The HC03' content of brines with even
a slight excess of river inflow (for example the 100
river inflow to one spring inflow curve for HC03'
in Fig. 3) becomes large during evaporation. None
of the modern brines on Qarhan contain high
HC03', so this type of brine is not discussed further.

The SO~- concentration is low in all Ca2+-Cl-
brines, but increases sharply for Cl"-SO~- brines
during the initial precipitation of halite and prior
to the precipitation of the magnesium sulfate salts
hexahydrite or kieserite. The concentration of Na"
is larger relative to Cl", prior to halite precipitation,
for brines with a higher proportion of river inflow.
The Na+ content of the brines decreases sharply
during halite precipitation because the equivalents
ofNa+ are less than the equivalents ofCl- for both
Ca2+-or and Cl- -SO~- brines. Brines derived from
a larger proportion of river inflow are modeled to
contain relatively higher concentrations of K", ex-
cept during the later stages of evaporation because
the potassium salts polyhalite and carnallite precip-
itate earlier in these brines. The Ca2+ concentration
is low for all of the Cl"-SO~- brines. High levels of
Ca2+are generated during the later stages of evap-
oration of the Ca2+-Cl-brines; at the invariant point
the Ca2+is greater than 5 molal. The Mg2+molality
is modeled to increase sharply after the initial pre-
cipitation of halite; Mg2+is the dominant cation in
most concentrated Cl--SO~- and Ca2+-Cr brines.

LAKE BRINES

The modern lake brines found on Qarhan are
discussed in three groups. Lakes and groundwaters
located along the northern edge of the salt plain
associated with the karst springs and seeps are Ca2+-
Cl" brines. Lakes along the southern edge of the
salt plain contain Cl--SO~- brines. The largest lake
on Qarhan, Lake Dabusun, contains brines depleted
in Ca2+, HC03' and SO~-. All of the lake brines
analysed in this study, as well as those reported by
Zhang (1987) contain less than 0.04 molal
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Table 2. Modern lake brines, Qarhan salt plain, analyses in molalities

Lake Year Density Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ Cl- SO~- HC03

Donglin 1966 1.37 0.0822 0.0006 1.510 4.530 12.02 0.0002
Xiezhuo 1980 1.248 0.782 0.222 0.495 2.990 7.989 0.0023
N. Huobusun 1980 1.1995 4.082 0.085 0.104 0.981 6.302 0.0182 0.004

Karst pool 1987 1.202 4.588 0.014 0.277 0.457 6.059 0.0063
Karst pool 1987 1.200 3.904 0.048 0.318 0.885 6.171 0.0097
Karst pool 1987 1.207 3.709 0.041 0.390 1.021 6.251 0.004
Karst pool 1987 1.205. 3.798 0.042 0.403 1.063 6.448 0.004
Karst pool 1988 1.291 0.307 0.232 0.929 3.962 9.601 - 0.0026
Karst pool 1988 1.263 0.634 0.144 0.859 3.175 8.345 0.0001 0.0028
Karst pool 1988 1.317 0.166 0.081 1.388 4.096 10.301 - 0.0039

Senie 1980 1.2144 4.628 0.209 0.0077 0.565 6.006 0.265 0.0054
Dabiele 1980 1.2419 4.062 0.247 0.0288 1.452 5.703 0.749 0.021
Dabiele 1980 1.2402 1.151 0.672 0.0123 2.990 7.667 0.079 0.0051
Xiaobiele 1980 1.2626 0.544 0.553 0.0024 3.834 8.449 0.147 0.032
Tuanjie 1980 1.3023 0.288 0.211 - 4.632 8.801 0.469 0.030

W. Dabusun 1981 1.24 2.536 0.0629 0.0105 2.915 8.262 0.090 0.0124
W. Dabusun 1982 1.07 0.633 0.0330 0.0087 0.104 0.874 0.0008 0.0003
W. Dabusun 1988 1.257 0.872 0.554 0.0097 3.387 7.727 0.115 0.038
W. Dabusun 1988 1.257 2.120 0.365 0.0192 1.910 6.158 0.087 0.018

Dabusun 1958 (1.19) 3.081 0.187 - 1.136 5.540
Dabusun 1959 1.195 3.626 0.239 - 1.510 6.884
Dabusun 1959 (1.19) 2.187 0.218 - 1.919 6.243
Dabusun 1960 1.220 3.698 0.226 - 1.301 6.525
Dabusun 1960 1.203 3.241 0.290 - 1.937 7.405 - -
Dabusun 1964 1.220 1.152 0.577 - 2.717 7.164
Dabusun 1965 1.213 2.904 0.372 - 1.873 7.021
Dabusun 1966 1.228 1.800 0.444 - 2.465 7.174
Dabusun 1966 1.246 0.734 0.592 - 3.638 8.602
Dabusun 1980 1.3186 0.007 0.022 - 5.840 11.53 0.0813 0.031
Dabusun 1980 1.3186 0.041 0.021 0.0025 5.755 11.40 0.0806 0.016
Dabusun 1980 1.2196 2.051 0.549 0.062 2.156 6.979 0.0273 0.004
Dabusun 1987 1.239 1.219 0.524 0.023 3.131 7.700 0.176
Dabusun 1987 1.281 0.264 0.157 0.002 4.731 9.492 0.197
Dabusun 1988 1.256 0.832 0.471 0.021 3.392 7.592 0.055 0.042
Dabusun 1988 1.255 0.897 0.486 0.021 3.237 7.594 0.051 0.041
Dabusun 1988 1.256 0.883 0.462 0.022 3.257 7.471 0.060 0.041

Analyses from 1987 and 1988 this study. All others from ZHANG (1987).

HC03'. All of the brines lie along the evaporation ever, simple evaporation and mineral precipitation
paths for Na" and cr in Fig. 5. of the spring waters does not fully account for many

of the more concentrated brines.
Ca2+-Cl- brine lakes The more concentrated brines are lower in Ca2+

(Fig. 6) and higher in Mg2+ (Fig. 7) than is predicted
Brines from Donglin, Xiezhuo and North Huo- for evaporation of the spring inflow. The deviation

busun Lakes (analyses from ZHANG; 1987) and from the spring inflow evaporation path is exactly
brines from the karst pools and springs (this study) that expected for mixtures of spring and meteoric
along the northern edge of Qarhan (Fig. lc) have a inflow for both elements. North Huobusun Lake
Ca2+-Cl- composition. They are all low in SO~- receives inflow from the Qaidam River in addition
and high in Ca2+ (Tables I and 2). The spring waters to the spring inflow. Xiezhuo Lake is located at the
are dilute relative to the lake and karst pool brines. mouth of a dry river channel, a likely conduit for
The less concentrated brines in the karst pools fall meteoric groundwater. Additional meteoric water
along the evaporation path of the spring waters (Fig. inflow is also likely along the entire North edge of
6). All of the Ca2+-Cl" waters modeled precipitate Qarhan. Still, the major element composition of
the same sequence of minerals on evaporation as these brines appears to be strongly influenced by
is precipitated by the spring waters (Fig. 4). How- input of spring inflow.
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FIG. 6. Calculated evaporation paths for Ca2+ against
CI- (in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the
Ca2+ -Cl" brine field and the concentrations of these ions
in the Ca2+-CI- lakes and karst pools. Donglin Lake-
open square, Xiezhuo Lake-filled square, North Huo-
busun Lake-open triangle, karst pools north of Dabusun
Lake-filled triangles, karst pools near springs (west of
Xiezhuo Lake)-filled circles.

The K+ content of North Huobusun and Xiezhuo
Lakes, and of some of the more concentrated brines
from the karst zone is somewhat higher than ex-
pected for evaporation of the spring waters or spring
water-river water mixtures (Fig. 8). We interpret
this to result from recycling of carnallite. The in-
fluence of carnallite dissolution is relatively large
for K+ in solution, though it amounts to less than
0.2 m. Increases of this magnitude in Mg2+ or cr
(expected for the dissolution of carnallite,
KMgCl3 • 6H20) are not apparent because of the
relatively high background for these ions in solution.

Cl--SO~- brine lakes

Xiaobiele, Dabiele, Senie and Tuanjie Lake
brines all contain equivalents of SO~- in excess of
Ca2+. The HC03' alkalinity for each of these lakes
reported by ZHANG (1987) is low as is the Ca2+
molality of these waters (Table 2). The SO~- con-
tent of these lake brines varies, and Cl" is the major
anion in solution (Fig. 9). Based on their chemical
compositions, these lakes are grouped together as
cr-SO~- brines. Their brine compositions indicate
a larger proportion of river water inflow relative to
spring inflow (greater than 40 parts river to 1 part
spring inflow) as discussed above under evaporation
paths. These lakes are located along the southern
edge of Qarhan, near the Kunlun Mountains, and
away from the spring inflow (Fig. 1).

The composition of Tuanjie Lake is very close
to that predicted for evaporation of waters along
the Cl--SO~- and Na+-HC03'-SO~- chemical di-
vide (a ratio of about 83 parts river to I part spring

o 3 6 9 12

FIG. 7. Calculated evaporation paths for Mg2+against
Cl" (in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the
Ca2+-cr brine field and the concentrations of these ions
in the Ca2+-CI- lakes and karst pools. Donglin Lake-
open square, Xiezhuo Lake-filled square, North Huo-
busun Lake-open triangle, karst pools north of Dabusun
Lake-filled triangles, karst pools near springs (west of
Xiezhuo Lake)-filled circles.

inflow). The Tuanjie brines are quite concentrated,
and calculated to be at or near saturation with re-
spect to calcite, halite, polyhalite, kieserite and car-
nallite. The SO~-, Mg2+ and K+ concentrations are
all along the 83: I evaporation path as shown in
Figs. 9, 10 and 11. The SO~- (Fig. 9) and Mg2+ (Fig.
10) concentrations in the Senie Lake brines also lie
along the 83:1 evaporation path. However, K+ is
somewhat higher than the model value (Fig. 11).
Senie Lake brines are less concentrated than Tuanjie
Lake brines. They are at or near saturation with
respect to only anhydrite and halite. The high K+

. ..
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FIG. 8. Calculated evaporation paths for K+ against Cl-
(in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the Ca2+_
Cl" brine field and the concentrations of these ions in the
Ca2+-Cl- lakes and karst pools. Donglin Lake-open
square, Xiezhuo Lake-filled square, North Huobusun
Lake-open triangle, karst pools north ofDabusun Lake-
filled triangles, karst pools near springs (west of Xiezhuo
Lake)-filled circles.
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FIG. 9. Calculated evaporation paths for SO~- against
CI- (in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the
Cl--SO~- brine field and the concentrations of these ions
in the CI--SO~-lakes. Tuanjie Lake-diamond, Xiaobiele
Lake-square, Senie Lake-triangle, Dabiele Lake-cir-
cles.

o

content for Senie Lake may result from recycling
of polyhalite or carnallite, formed when the lake
was more concentrated, and later dissolved during
dilution of the lake brines.

Brines from Xiaobiele and Dabiele Lakes fall
within the cr -SO~- field (between the 83: I and 40:
I chemical divides) for SO~- (Fig. 9). Both lake
brines are close to saturation with respect to calcite,
anhydrite, halite and carnallite. The Mg2+ concen-
trations of these lake waters are along the Cl--
SO~- and Ca2+-Cl- chemical divide (40: 1 curve on
Fig. 10), slightly lower than expected from the
SO~-. Both lake brines are highly enriched in K+
relative to the model evaporation paths (Fig. 11).
The high K+ and low Mg2+ may result from recy-
cling of carnallite, and the precipitation of MgS04
salts such as epsomite, hexahydrite or kieserite. If
this were the case, a proportionately larger decrease
in S04 would be expected (SO~- is present in lower
amounts than Mg2+, and therefore precipitation of
MgS04 salts should be more apparent in the
SO~-). Another possibility is that these brines may
have a higher than estimated proportion of river
inflow. Formation of significant quantities of Mg-
rich clays could alter the evaporation paths, resulting
in higher K+ and lower Mg2+ in the brines.

Lake Dabusun

The brines from Lake Dabusun reported by
ZHANG (1987) and in this study are highly concen-
trated (at or beyond halite saturation) and contain
low concentrations of HC03', SO~- and Ca2+ (Ta-
ble 2). Lake Dabusun brines appear to have evolved
from source waters along the Ca2+-Cr and Cl--
SO~- chemical divide, indicating a ratio of about
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FIG. 10. Calculated evaporation paths for Mg2+against
CI- (in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the
CI--SO~- brine field and the concentrations of these ions
in the CI--SO~-Iakes. Tuanjie Lake-diamond, Xiaobiele
Lake-square, Senie Lake-triangle, Dabiele Lake-cir-
cles.

40 parts river water to one part spring water (Fig.
3). The Golmud River flows into the lake providing
Na+-HC03'-SO~- waters. Groundwaters, derived
from the karst zone springs, also enter the lake along
its north edge, providing Ca2+-cr brine input.
These two inflow types mix in proportions such
that the equivalents of Ca2+ are nearly equal to the
combined equivalents of HC03' and SO~-. There-
fore, nearly all of the Ca2+, HC03' and SO~- pre-
cipitate as CaC03 and CaS04 salts at relatively low
brine concentrations.

The K+ content of most Lake Dabusun brines
analysed is much higher than that predicted along
the Ca2+-Cr and Cl--SO~- chemical divide (the 40:
1 curve in Fig. 12). This may be the result of re-
cycling of K" from carnallite deposits along the lake

K+ 0.5 •

o 3 6 9 12 15

FIG. II. Calculated evaporation paths for K+ against
CI- (in molalities) for the chemical divides bounding the
CI--SO~- brine field and the concentrations of these ions
in the Cl--SO~-Iakes. Tuanjie Lake-diamond, Xiaobiele
Lake-square, Senie Lake-triangle, Dabiele Lake-cir-
cles.
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shore. Carnallite was present in salt flats along the
north shore of the lake in 1987, and along both the
north and south shores of the lake in 1988. The
extent and thickness of the carnallite beds has varied
over the past fewdecades, with complete dissolution
of the carnallite beds occurring during some years
(ZHANG, 1987).However, the Mg2+concentrations
of Lake Dabusun brines are lower in Mg2+ than
predicted, especially if recycling of carnallite occurs
(Fig. 13). Based on the excess of K+ in the brines
relative to the predicted evaporation path, carnallite
dissolution should result in an elevation of the Mg2+
in the brines of up to 0.4 m. The majority of the
Lake Dabusun brines are near the evaporation curve
for the Ca2+-Cl" and Cl"-SO~- chemical divide, but
the Mg2+contents are mostly lower than predicted,
not higher. The discrepancy may indicate significant
removal of Mg2+ from solution (possibly 20% or
more of the total input) to form Mg-rich clays.

SUMMARY OF LAKE BRINE ORIGIN

The Qaidam Basin, located at high elevation on
the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, contains the largest
modern accumulations of potash salts found any-
where in the world. These deposits leave no doubt
as to the possibility of forming large, non-marine
potash deposits. Potash salts develop because of the
mixed inflow parent waters. "Normal" meteoric
waters flow into the basin from the surrounding
mountain ranges. The rivers are the major source
of water to the basin, and control the position of
the many lakes located on the Qarhan salt plain.
The chemical evolution of the river waters is altered
because of the inflow ofCa2+-Cr spring waters. The
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FIG. 12. Calculated evaporation paths for K+ against
Cl" (in molalities) for brines along the Ca2+-Cl" and cr-
SO~- chemical divide and the concentrations of these ions
in Lake Dabusun (circles) and West Dabusun Lake (tri-
angles) brines. Brines at carnallite saturation (above about
9 m Cl") are along the calculated trend, less concentrated
brines are generally higher in K+ than predicted.
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FIG. 13. Calculated evaporation paths for Mg2+ against
Cl" (in molalities) for brines along the Ca2+-Cl- and Cl--
SO~- chemical divide and the concentrations of these ions
in Lake Dabusun (circles) and West Dabusun Lake (tri-
angles) brines. Brine analyses scatter along the calculated
40:1 evaporation path (as do Na", Ca2+, HC03 and
SO~-, not shown), unlike K+ in Fig. 12.

amount ofwater brought in by these springs is small,
relative to the river inflow. However, the spring wa-
ters are far more concentrated than the river waters
and contribute significant quantities of dissolved
solutes.

Addition of small amounts of Ca2+-Cl" spring
waters produce evolved brines which are depleted
in HC03' relative to evolved river inflow. The
HC03' precipitates early in the evaporation se-
quence as a calcium carbonate, rather than re-
maining in solution and precipitating as sodium
carbonate or sodium bicarbonate during the later
stage of evaporation. Mixed inflow brines may
evolve to yield mineral paragenetic sequences very
similar to the seawater sequence.

Slightly higher proportions of spring inflow pro-
duce evolved brines depleted in both HC03' and
SO~- relative to evolved river waters. Progressive
increase in the proportion of Ca2+-Cl" spring inflow
results in the precipitation ofHC03' and SO~-early
in the evaporation sequence as calcium carbonate
and calcium sulfate. The MgS04-bearing salts pre-
cipitate at increasingly later stages of evaporation,
and finally evolved brines form no MgS04-bearing
salts. These brines produce "MgS04 deficient"
mineral sequences, and may precipitate CaCI-bear-
ing salts upon extreme evaporation.

The modern lake brines and salts found on the
Qarhan salt plain can be accounted for by mixing
varying proportions ofNa+-HC03'-SO~- river wa-
ter and Ca2+-Cl- spring water. Lakes located along
the north edge of Qarhan, in the area of spring in-
flow, have the highest proportion of spring water
input, and contain Ca2+-Cl-brines. Lakes along the
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south edge ofQarhan, away from the spring inflow,
have the highest proportion of river water input,
but are influenced by spring inflow. These lakes
contain Cl"-SO~- brines. A simple evaporation-
mineral precipitation model accounts for most of
the observed brine compositions. Recycling of salts
and the formation of Mg-rich clays may also influ-
ence lake brine compositions.

IMPLICATIONS FOR ANCIENT EVAPORITES

Many ancient evaporites, thought to have a sea-
water parentage, are deficient in MgS04 salts
(BORCHERTand MUIR, 1964; BRAITSCH,1971;
VALYASHKO,1972;HARDIE,1990). The potash de-
posits of the Qaidam Basin may be used to develop
two possible explanations for these MgS04 deficient
evaporites. First, the deposits may be non-marine,
and have formed in a similar manner to the Qaidam
Basin evaporites with mixed river water and spring
water inflow. Second, these deposits may have had
a mixed seawater and spring water parentage, with
or without significant meteoric water influence.

Mixed-source evaporites may be difficult, or im-
possible, to identify in the geologic record. In part,
this is because the water and solutes may be pre-
dominantly derived from one, or more than one
source. For instance, at Qarhan the major source
of water, HC03' and SO~- is meteoric, whereas
spring inflow is the major source of Cl" and a sig-
nificant source of the major cations. Therefore, the
stable isotopes (H, 0, C, S) in these mixed source
brines are dominated by the meteoric source. How-
ever, the major element composition and mineral
precipitation sequence is strongly influenced by the
spring water input. Great Salt Lake, Utah, has a
similar mixed source inflow, with nearly all of the
water from Na+-HC03'-SO~- meteoric sources and
a significant input ofCa2+-Cl- spring water (SPEN-
CERet al., 1985b). Great Salt Lake contains Cl--
SO~- brines.

Modification of the saline mineral sequence in
seawater-sourced evaporite deposits may occur from
the input of similar types of spring waters as are
present at Qarhan. As is true for non-marine sys-
tems, relatively small proportions of highly con-
centrated Ca2+ocr waters may significantly alter
the composition of evolved brines. Higher propor-
tions ofCa2+-Cl- waters mixed with seawater yield
MgS04-bearing salts later in the evaporation se-
quence. Evolved brines, deficient in MgS04-bearing
salts, can be generated by addition of a few percent
of these waters to seawater. Because only small
amounts ofCa2+-Cl- spring waters are necessary to
alter the paragenesis, the water isotopes (H and 0)
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may retain the seawater signal. Waters rich in Ca2+_
Cl", in general, contain only small quantities of
HC03' and SO~-, therefore, isotopes of C and S
from mixed source brines may also give a seawater
signal. Trace elements may also have a dominant
seawater or spring water source in such mixed
source brines. The salts found in mixed source
evaporites, especially the highly soluble chloride
salts, may come dominantly from the spring water
source.

Mixtures of small quantities of Ca2+ -cr spring
waters to seawater can explain the mineralogy of
the MgS04 deficient class of ancient evaporites.
Many large ancient evaporites belong to this class.
The proportion of spring to seawater in the inflow
could determine the saline mineral paragenesis.
Evaporites such as those found in the Early Cre-
taceous rift deposits of Brazil and the Congo Basin
(WARDLAW,1972) or the Late Cretaceous of the
Khorat Plateau of Thailand (HITEand JAPAKESETR,
1979), which contain the CaCl-bearing salt tachy-
hydrite, appear to evolve from inflow with a rela-
tively large proportion of non-marine, Ca2+-Cl-
waters. The MgS04 deficient Devonian Prairie
Evaporite of Canada, along with many other de-
posits with a similar mineral assemblage, can be
derived by a smaller influx of Ca'"-Cl" water added
to a seawater source. Evidence for circulation of
Ca2+ocr hydrothermal waters in western Canada
during the Devonian is given by AULSTEADand
SPENCER(1985), SPENCER(1987) and AULSTEAD
et al. (1988). Therefore, the Prairie Evaporite ap-
pears to have a mixed seawater-hydrothermal water
parentage. Deposits such as the Permian Salado
Formation of New Mexico, which contain MgS04
salts, but in smaller amounts than expected from
the evaporation of seawater, may also have received
inflow from Ca2+-Cl- waters.
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